Letter Ladder

Use all the letters of the alphabet to complete the word ladder. All the words relate to the Clark County Historical Museum and research library and the area surrounding it.

Hudso_'s Bay Co.
Columbia R-ver
Fort _ancouver
Washin_ton
Clark _ounty
Agric_lture
_earson Airfield
Bonnevil_e Dam
Salmon Cr_ek
Bric_ Factory
A_toiria
Portlan_
Jant_en Beach
Cam_s
_idgefield
Old Columbia _erry
Oregon Territor_
Covington _ouse
Indian _askets
Country S_ore
Doctor's _office
Eample of Old Living Room
_uiet in the Library
Spokane Portland & Seattle Rail_ay
Old Grist _ill
Indian _ewelry

Cross off the letters as you use them so you won't use a letter twice.
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